
SKATESPOT@FORESTVILLE YOUTH PARK
5K & 10K FUN RUN
Sunday, April 22, 2018

Registration begins at 7:45 a.m., Run Start Time 8:30 a.m.

    RACE REGISTRATION FORM

First Name:____________________________________Last Name:_______________________________________

Address:______________________________________City:_____________________State:_______ Zip:________

Phone:________________________________________Email:___________________________________________

Age on Race Day:______________ Birthdate:___________________________ Male/Female:__________________

Emergency Contact Name:____________________________________Emergency Phone:_____________________

T-Shirt Size: SMALL________ MED________ LARGE________ X-LARGE________  XX__________

Entry Fee: Adults $35________ Under 18 $25________

Make Check Payable to: Forestville Skatespot
Mail Check and entry Form to: Forestville Skatespot Committee; 6059 Van Keppel Rd.; Forestville, CA. 95436

Entry fees are non-refundable and non-transferable

SKATESPOT@FORESTVILLE YOUTH PARK FUN RUN RELEASE FORM

In consideration of the issuance to me by one or more releasees (as defined below), or the acceptance of my 
application for entry in the above event, I hereby freely agree to and make the following contractual representations 
and agreements. I acknowledge that running is an inherently dangerous sport and fully realize the dangers of 
participating in this event. Whether as a runner, official, coach, volunteer, or otherwise, and fully assume the risks 
associated with such participation including, by way of example, and not limitation: dangers associated with man made 
and natural obstacles; the dangers of collision with pedestrians, vehicles, other runners, animals, and fixed or moving 
objects; the dangers arising from surface hazards, including pot holes, equipment failure, inadequate safety 
equipment, use of equipment or materials provided by the event organizer and others, the releasees' own negligence, 
the negligence of others and weather conditions; and the possibility of serious physical and/or mental trauma or injury, 
or death associated with the event. For myself, my heirs, executors, administrators, legal representatives, assignees, 
and successors in interest (collectively "successors") I hereby waive, release, discharge, hold harmless, and promise 
to indemnify and not to sue the releasees. The releasees include all sponsors, organizers and promoting 
organizations, property owners, law enforcement agencies, public entities, special districts, and properties that are in 
any manner connected with this event, and their respective agents, officials, and employees through or by which the 
event will be held, (the foregoing are collectively deemed to be releasees), from any and all rights and claims including 
claims arising from the releasees' own negligence, which I have or which may hereafter accrue to me and from any 
and all damages which may be sustained by me directly or indirectly in connection with, or arising out of, my 
participation in or association with the event, or travel to or return from the event.

_______________________________________________ _____________________________
SIGNATURE DATE


